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You withstand Nature's

fa PHONE 739-4650
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With this coupon & purc of
‘14.0Z. WHITE RAIN

‘REG.:OR HARD-TO-HOLD

Hair Spray
D AFTER MAR. 19TH

BUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIE

TT

this coupon & purchase of
8.0z. DIPPITY DO  

Gel

 

48.CT. DIXIE HOME
BREW-THRU

Tea Bags
VOID AFTER MAR. 19TH
AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIE

GREEN
With this coupon & purchase of

TWO 1.LB. res.
TASTE O'

Flounder Fillet
VOID AFTER MAR. 19TH   

 

  

   

  

9% STAMPS
With this coupon & purchase of

TWO 8.0Z. PKGS.
TASTE O' SEASEAFOOD
PLATTER, SHRIMP OR

PERCH DINNER °
VOID AFTERMAR, 19TH

a female, sentenced to six
suspended upon the payment of mate child.
a $10 fine and the court costs.
James F. Campbell], 25, Route!

1, posted a jury fee'in a charge

| of reckless driving.
Boyd Leach, Jr., 38, 195 North

Insurance Gives Full Value
When Nature Destroys Crops

 
   

  

  

  

     

‘ASTOR LEAF on CHOP. r

VOID AFTERMAR. 19TH -

™Wo Tran;
F ALTEST

voip AFTER MAR.

 

      
  

     
   

19TH
3

 

   

    

Routine Docket Aired Monday In City Court
| Al routine docket was aired in : Tracy Strect,
coders session of City

Judge Geonge Thomasson handed ' ment of a $25 fine ana the costs.

down the following sentences:
J, B. Hawkins, 41, 503 James charge agdinst Taln

Street, charged with assault on Jr, 17, 106 Wells Street,
2 months with non support of an illegiti- | 207 Brice Street,

s tricks on your crops
whenyou have proper insurance. We'll show
youhow to guard yourprofits, come what may,

THE ARTHUR HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"

 

     

    
   

 

     

 

   
     

 

  

  

   

 

Void After March 19, 1966.
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W-D BRAND FRESH

3 ‘GroundBeef
Whos1 FAMILY-PAK PAK

2.1b. 1 09 2” 1 59
2-ROLL

PKG.

BLEACH . . Limit 2atthis price;please. SWIFT'S PREMIUM. SLICED

| OX =GAL.
PALMETTO FARM, QUARTERS + Limit 4-lbs. with $5.00 order.

PKGS.

ASTOR PURE VEGETABLE . . Limit 1 with 54500 order.

«Limit 1 with a $5.00 order.

JAR

THRIFTY MAID VANILLA, CHOCOLATE OR FUDGE ROYALE RT

5 , EET
ICE GALLON 8 MORTON'S APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, COCONUT

FRUIT PIES . -. x 99¢
MEDIUM ; 8 FRENCH FRY |
YELLOW 0 S uu 19; POTATOES. .-5 89

or DIXIE THRIFTY (THE REAL THING THREE 1elCANS 99g
EXTRA FANCY 0 yu egcr versas ORANGE JUICE -. = 89¢

Ma MORTON'S SPAGHETTI ‘AND MEAT aCHEESE AND

= 89
© FRESH FROZEN . SLICED

STRAWBERRIES4=99
TASTE O' SEA

Fish STICKSee 3kn
SAUSEA | SHRI Ci Cm J

Re- ceny of guns, sentenced
Court at which time'izonths suspended upon the pay- ja $15 per week for

| ter Stseet, assault

{ dered to pav the court COSIS.

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. -

| Insuranceman
At Regional Meet

charged with lar-|sentenced to 12 months suspend:|
to 12 ed upon the payment of the costs

support for members of its field organ’
payments. zation throughout its twelvestate

taken in a| George N Carroll, Jr, 18, 905
1a.2e Sullens, | Church Street, and Josephy E.

charged ! Blanton (alias Joe Johnson), 18,
both charged

A nol pros was

i homeoffice and local
ment, 5

| with two counts of breaking, en-| Eleven personnel from th
company’s Gastonia branch ef!

MaliciSus rosecution was; tering and larceny, hearing =F ; 91

[found in a Saree against Ray- ed. BIT

mond E. Curry, 20, 10§ Carpen- | James Howell, 18, Grover, C Rest o y » Cl) i fey

¢ : on a female} charged with breaking, entering | 0 particips 9

and larceny, hearing waived, | the, program inroducing the ex-

Subirissions included: 7 the 00

Joseph McLean; 22, 311 East| J. K. Willis, Jr, 104 South | y the company. :

King Street, charged with speed- | Sims St., assault on a female, nol.| Ralph A. Lambe, Assistant A-

iny 60 in a 35 zone, sentenced to ) Pros; prosecuting witness order- | gency Manager, D. H Carter, Re-

90 days suspenden upon the pay- ‘ed to paycosts. | gional Supervisor,

ment of a $35 fine ann the costs.|

- Rascoe Petty, 37. Route 1,

charges with reckless driving, 12,fine. plus costs.

manage-

The prosecuting witness was or-

sided at the meeting.

Southern Life Insurance Co.|
has scheduled regional meetings

 

| tension “of services now offereed | godly

 

Bell System
Has Newcomer
A deceptively powerful new-
omer to the Belk System is ex-
erting a good deal of pull to

| make thing$ neater for telephone

egerating area to be conducted by| users and easier for telephone in-
stallers, said R. B. Moore, local
telephone manager.

The recent arrival no larger
than a small transistor radio, is
a magnet-equipped cover to pro-
tect “the cord plugs that connect

business phones to
the telephone network. By dog-

clinging to metal desks or
partitions with its magnetic
“feet,” the cover eliminates nuts-

| and-bolts installation and pro-
‘and James [tects office furniture from the

Willis'B. Bagwell, 60, 822 Third | Driver, Health & Accident Direc-| damage of drilled holes.
St.,-violation prohibition laws, $5 tor of the company’s home office |

i staff in Greensboro, N. C., pre-| Purchased by Western Electric
for the Bell telephone companies,

months suspended upon the pay- | Willie N. Rhodes, 55. Sheila]
ment of a $50 fine and the costs. stop light violation half costs, |
The case against Gar-| “Jessie E. Lanier, 20, York, S.

vin, 28, Ronte 1, Shelby, stop light | C. speeding 59 in 35 zone, half
violation, was continued until costs.

next Monday. = Fred W. Crockett, 20, Route 1,
David Ivester, 20, Lowell,+ pimproper muffler, half costs,

charged with: non support, was

{ the jlastic cover is. more versatileTh 3 tative :e company's representati than the former'permanently at.
for the Kings Mountain area is

lJ. R. Broughton. | tached model. If, for example, a
ceeding a safe speed. half costs. telephone is moved or office fur-

Eugene: M. Goforth, 45 511 | hiture rearranged, the cover can
, East Ridge Street, stop gn vio- be removed and “Peinstalled with

Verlin Carver, 26, Grover, ex- | 1ation, half costs. I little effort and less skill.
—

 

NEA

ig
W-D U. S. CHOICE Boneless Top Sirloin

79. STEAK abE
W-D U. S. CHOICE Sirloin, T-Bone or Top Round

7.99. STEAK.
td

 

- Clip This For 100 FREE STAMPS
 

GREEN STAMPS|
WITH THIS COUPONAND PURCHASE OF

$10.00 or More Order £
Your Kings Mtn., Store
Limit One Coupon Per Adult

Customer
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-| ing tufts of fiber into a fabric or

{ are held in place by lengthwise
{ and crosswise yarns or by a wov-
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COMPLETES TRAINING —Pvt.
Claude S: Pearson, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley F. Pearson,
100 Myers st., Kings Mountain,

N. C., completed eight weeks of !
military policetraining at the
army Training Center at Fort
Gordon, Ga., March 11. Pear-
son's training included instruc-
tion in civil and military law,
traffice control, map reading,
prisoner of war control. and
self defense. He entered the
Army in October 1965 and re-
ceived basic training at Fort

Ga. The 19-year-old
soldier is a 1965 graduate of
Kings Mountain High School
and was employed by Mullins
Textiles before entering the
Army. (U. S. ARMY. PHOTO).

Rug - Carpet
Booklet Offered
RALEIGH — Rug and carpet

terms may refer to type of con-
struction, size, or use, points out
Mrs. Lillie Little, extension hous-
ing and house furnishings spe-
cialist, North Carolina State
University.

Tufting is the most widely used
method of rug ‘construction at
the present time. Tufted pile rugs
and carpets are made by hook-

conventional carpet backing. A
latex solution applied to the
backing anchors each tuft in
place.

Woven pileruzs and carpeting
are made of loops of yarn which

Bagwell Rites
Are Conducted

Final rites for Jesse T. Bag-
well, 63, who died Wednesday,
were held Saturday at 3 p.m.
from Piedmont Baptist church.

Rev. C. C. Parker officiated,
and interment was made in
Mountain Rest cemetery. :
Mr. Bagwell was the son of Lee

Bagwell and Minnie Elizabeth
Cantrell Bagwell ‘who survive.
He is .survived by his sons,
Charles «and Carl Bagwtll, both
of Kings Mountain, and Melvin
Lewis Bagwell of Hampton, Va.;
a daughter, Mrs. John Harris

England of Rockingham; two
brothers, W, B. Bagwell of Kings
Mountain and Thomas James

1a sister, Mrs. Tommy Taylor of
Casar. Also surviving are 15
grandchildren and four great-

grandchildren.
He was an employee of Victory

Chevrolet Company.
24 pt — SPROUSE RITES ..
Funeral rites for Herman

Sprouse, 38, were held Sunday at

tist church, interment following
in Mountain Rest cemetery.
Mr, Sprouse died at 1:30 a.m.

Friday in Kings Mountain hospi-
tal after two years’ illness.

Ridge Baptist church and of the
Kinigzs Mountain
Cleveland County Rescue Squal.
He was a son of Leslie Boyce
Sprouse and the late Mary Horne
Sprouse.

Survivors, in addition) to his
father, include his wife, {Thelma
Jeannette Sprouse; three sons,
Herman Dennis, William Leslie
and Arthur Thomas Sprouse, all
of the home; one brother, Arthur
Sprouse of Kings Mountain,

Rev. Mitchel Pruitt and Rev.
Buddy Williams officiated at the
final¥rites, and interment was
made in Mountain Rest cemetery.

FIAT
TIP
Remove coffee stains in

hairline cracks in the glaze
of old pieces of china by
making a paste of baking
soda and applying to
stained area. Let stand
ahout an hour, then wash

     
en backing fasric. Woven pile

rugs include Axminster, Wilton,
chenille, and velvet, or a_combin-
ation of these weaves,

a machine that produces the pile
and the backing in one operation.

Broadloom refers to measure-
ment. It indicates only that the
carpet was woven on a loom six
or more feet wide, Mrs. Little
explains. Carpets or rugs are cut
from a roll of broadloom in a de-
sired length.

Area rugs, often used to define
such activity centers as a conver-
sation or dining area, are avail
able in a variety of forms and
shapes. Because they have built-in
design or are finished all the
way, around with bindine, area
rugs are usually expensive. for
their size. at

\

Outdoor - indoor carpeting is
fairly new.
pylene fiber,
run from the inside of the house |
to the patio. or terrace. It's a |
bright new decorating idea for
hallways, stairs, basements, and
even the bathroom, Mrs. Little
says.

The bulletin “Selecting Rugs
and Carpets” published by the
North Carolina Agricultural Ex-

on selecting, buying, and caring

home economics agent.

Knitted carpets are made on |

tension Service offers more tips |

for a carpet. For a free copy!
contact your county’ extension:

pieces with soap and warm
water. Treatment may have
to be repeated tw0 or three
times.

CE'WAELICK

INSURANCE

AGENCY

Insurance 
Protection

Made from a polypro- |

this carpeting can| ® Business

@® Auto

il @ Home

Dial 739-3611

110 W. Mountain St.
we:

 

Bagwell of Fort Mill, S. C.; and.

4 p.m, from Chestnut Ridge Bap- :

He was a memberof Chestnut

unit of the :
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Do you know

what month

this is?

a

friendlyfolkwho serve

he’s there. We are.

UNITED STATES BREWERS Sui
5pesNorthCarolina 
MAY IS NATIONAL TAVERN MONTH

This is National Tavern Month—the time when
America’s brewers pay special tribute to the

the friendly brew. So why
not stop by your favorite tavern, enjoy the great
refreshing flavor of a nice cool beer, and mention

“casually to the tavern-keeper that you're glad

ASSOCIATION, INC.
© BranchBankiand Trust Company Building

3
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